Help support NSS!
Looking for a way to help
increase funding for PTAsponsored programs and
equipment without spending
extra?
Enroll in programs that enable
NSS to earn dividends on the
money you already spend!

About the NSS PTA
The North Stratfield School Parent
Teacher Association (NSS PTA) is
dedicated to enriching the educational
lives of our children.
Through membership, parents and
teachers work cooperatively and
advocate when necessary to promote
the welfare of our children, ensuring
they have the highest physical, mental
and social advantage.

Donate to
NSS without
spending an
extra cent!
NSS PTA "Free Money" Program Guide

Box Tops for Education

AmazonSmile

Grocery Reward Cards

The packaging on many products you already buy
includes a "Box Tops for Education" logo. Just cut
out the Box Top and send it by “backpack mail” in an
envelope labeled “Box Tops.” NSS receives 10¢ for
each Box Top we submit.

Shop at AmazonSmile, and the AmazonSmile
Foundation will donate 0.5% of your purchases to
the NSS PTA. The shopping experience is identical to
Amazon.com with the added benefit that our school
gets a dividend! Encourage friends and family to
shop through AmazonSmile as well.

Stop and Shop

Box Top Clips
Look for Box Tops on hundreds of products. They
don’t need to be clipped perfectly... just make sure
each one has a clearly visible expiration date.
Expired Box Tops don’t count toward our earnings.
Occasionally, you may get a printed 14 or 16-digit
Bonus Box Tops code. Send them in too!
Bonus Box Tops App
Download the free "Box Tops Bonus App" and earn
Bonus Box Tops while you shop! Find Box Top offers
for your favorite brands on the app. When you
purchase those products, scan your receipt into the
app to validate your purchases. NSS earns cash!
You can also get chances to earn Bonus Box Tops at:
www.boxtops4education.com/earn/sweepstakes.

Sign Up for AmazonSmile

Log in at smile.amazon.com with your usual Amazon
ID/Password and select "Ptsa Connecticut Inc North
Stratfield PTA" as your charity. You must shop from
the web browser on your computer or mobile device
for your purchases to qualify (it does NOT work with
the Amazon app, sorry).

A+ School Rewards are points you can earn with
each purchase made using your Stop & Shop card.
Visit www.stopandshop.com to register your card or
log into your account, then go to “rewards and
savings” to select NSS as your designated school. At
the end of each month, the points earned are used to
determine our school’s cash total.
Purchases made through Peapod qualify as well. Just
be sure to register your Stop & Shop Card on your
Peapod account.
Shoprite
“Shoprite for My School” enables you to earn Box
Tops for NSS by purchasing participating products.
Visit www.shopriteformyschool.com to register your
Shoprite card and designate NSS as your school. If
you use your card at checkout and have purchased a
participating product, NSS will automatically receive
Box Tops for those products.

